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UFE'9 SCARS. 

They say the -world is round, and yat 
1 often think it square; 

Bo many little hurts we get 
From corners here and there. 

But one great truth in life I've found. 
While Journeying to the west: 

The only folks who really wound 
Are those we love the be*L 

The man you thoroughly despise 
Can rouse your wrath, t i s true; 

Annoyance in your heart will rise 
At things mere strangers do; 

But those are only passing ills, 
This rule all lives will prove; 

The rankling wound which rakes and 
v thrills 
Is dealt by hands we love 

LOT* does not grow on every tree. 
Nor true hearts yearly bloom. 

Alas for those who only see 
This truth across a tomb. 

But, soon or late, the fact grows plaim 
To all through sorrow's test; 

The only folks who give us pain 
Are those we love the best 

—Ella Wheeler Wilcox. 

mind. When poa left eat, I felt 
*£TQely f&fct I was almost afraid. "* 

"I am more sorry titan I can ttB 
you," ! said, "to nave got yon into such 
an awkward fix. Pick your way very 
carefully. Ah!" She had stepped with 
one foot into a patch of wet most. 

'Take my hand,** I said. "It is 
quite firm where I am standing. Will 
you ever forgive me for tbisf* She 
took my outstretched, band, and 1 
guided her to safety. But because the 
danger might be renewed at every mo
ment I still retained my hold of her 
slim fingers, and we went forward to
gether in that pleasant, companlonaui* 
way. 

"Don't talk to me about forgiveness 
until you have found the path and 
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"Bad half hours" belong to that type 
sf genius known as the "financier." 

A man can be truly called a finan
cier only after he has faced and down* 
ed at least one situation which meant 

- •« „«„ •»„-_ *«-»,* *K- «i*K . „ * o l a e t w r f**tore tJ»d ondolB*. If ht 
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| . FORGIVEN. 
Dusk was beginning to fall, and as I 

looked round over the long level of 
marsh land that surrounded us and 
jaw no sign of any of our party I felt 
the first thrill of a not unpleasant un
easiness. 1 glanced at my companion. 
She was walking quite contentedly by 
my side, apparently secure in the as
sumption that I knew my way. As a 
matter of fart, I bad tb° gravest doubt 
about It and there seemed no possibil
ity of making sure. For miles on 
either hand the marshes stretched to 
the low borieon. The dry tracks were 
few and 111 defined and already a light 

v white mist was rising over the numer
ous straight waterways. I looked at 
Miss Pascoe again, and my uneasiness 
gave place to a kind of expectant 
pleasure Even supposing we were 
lest, there was no actual danger, and 
the great sense of solitude that hung 
about us gave me a feeling of posses
sion that was keenly delightful. Hiss 
Pascoe, uncenscious of my doubtful 
cogitations, still walked on es through 
her feet were upon a familiar road, 
aid indeed, as far as I could judge, we 
were making in the right direction. 
To have stepped would have been like 
a confession of incompetence on my 
•art, and this to an unavowed lover . 
was out of the question, at any rate t 
until circumstances unquestionably I 
had me at a disadvantage. So we i 
went on, and the twilight deepened,' 
and the mist trailed In denser wisps 
teres* the Bhlvering reed beds. I 

Suddenly she turned to ate. I 
'What a 'queer place this would be 

to get lest In," she said. ! 
I think the serious possibility of 

inch a thing had not occurred to her; 
tt all. She threw out the remark 
aerely as a contribution to a flagging 
tonversatien. < 

"Yes." I said. "But you're not 
if raid, are youT" 

"Oh, no; not at all! Of course you 
knew the way, and that makes all the 
inference." 

"Of course it does," I answered, with 
i glimmering sense of shame. 

"How far are we from home now?" 
she asked after a pause, in 'which the 
darkness had perceptibly Increased. 

"Three miles, I dare say." I said at 
a blind hasard. 

"That's aothlng." she said. "I 
thought we must be quite four." 

"Are you sure you're not tired?" I 
asked. "Wouldn't you like to rest?" 
But she persisted in walking on at that 
swinging pace of hers. 

"Even if I wanted to rest there's 
nothing to rest- on." she said. 

"I'm sure I could find a fence some
where," I said. 

"I don't believe you could." she said, 
"but I'm not going to let you try. I'd 
much rather get home." 

We walked on silently for another 
five minutes, and then Miss Pascoe 
stopped and listened, leaning forward 
slightly, with her hair blowing about 
her face. 

"Is that the sea?" she asked. 
It was the sea unmistakably, the 

slow roll mingled with the rustle of 
the wind over the rushes. And then it 
became quite obvious to me that I had 
woefully gone astray, for the sea was 
before us instead of almost at our 
backs. 

"It must be the sea," I said, after a 
show of hard listening. 

"But it shouldn't be there," she said. 
"Why not?" I answered rather feeb

ly in order to gain time. "Tt always 
< has been there, I suppose." 

"Don't be foolish," she said. "You 
know what I mean We must have 
got on the wrong path. Mr. Trirl-
mere," she cried, "how could you have 
been so careless?" 

"My dear Miss Pascoe," I said, "if 1 
have made a mistake, I am very 
sorry." 

"And you said all along that you 
knew the way," she pouted, trying to 
shoot condemnation from her eyes at 
me in the darkness? . 

"You see," I said, "I got my dlrec-
tions from your brother—from Jim— 
and he's often so very inaccurate, isn't 
he?" 

"Absurdly inaccurate," she admitted. 
"If I'd known you were relying upon 
Jim. I wouldn't have come at all." i 

"And then I should have missed the 
most delighted walk I ever had." * j 

She turned away from me a little,1 

with a petulant movement of the 
shoulders that pleased line mightily. 

"I wish we had Jim here," she said 
with pretty fierceness. , 

"I don't," I said. I 
"Then, perhaps you'll be good 

enough to find the right path. We 
can't stay here." 

"There don't seem to be any conven
iences for camping out," I said. "Will 
you stay here for a moment while I ex
plore to the right? I may get up to 
my knees in the marsh. You will be 
safer here." , 

"Don't be long, will you?" ske said.' 
"Oh. no!" I said cheerfully. "I shall 

find the path in no time." , 
I started off, carefully exploring- the 

ground before me with my stick as 1 
went. There was no sign of a path, 
and I began to be seriously alarmed 
for Miss Pascoe'a comfort. On con
sideration I came to the conclusion 
that I had made rather an ass of my
self. Another hundred yards, and still 
no path. I paused and looked baek. I 
could see a slight, dark figure moving 
toward me very carefully and slowly. 

"Is that yon?" I said. , . , " • ' . ' ' j . 
Miss Paaeoe's voiu* AWTO***- "Y«t. 

I'd rathAr come w»t* .J,«DM „ /«y tton't 

tightened upon hers Instinctively, 
partly because It was so pleasant to 
have them resting so unreservedly to 
my hand and partly because her voice 
was very low and without any hint of 
lisapproval in i t 

"For myself." I said, "T cannot pre
tend to be sorry for this adventsra. 
For your sake, of course, I am, but it 
has been so pleasant to have you to 
myself for so long that when we kit 
upon the path I shall be atsnost in de
spair." 

"We haven't bit upon tt yet." ska 
laid. The ground under our feat seam
ed quite firm by this time. The stoea 
was just rising, swimming upward 
through the low lying vapor In a wide 
luminous circle of misty silver. Right 
above us a star or two blinked. 

"I suppose," I said, striking a match 
to look at my watch, "that the second 
dinner bell has rung by this time. In 
another hour there will be a hue and 
:ry after us." I was sorry far this a 
moment later, because in arder to 
strike my match I had bad to relin
quish her band. We bad both paused 
and read the face of the watch to
gether in the flickering tight. Then it 
was blown out by a gust of wind, and 
darkness succeeded. I poesewed ay-
self of ber hand again. 

"Well," she said, "shall wa aw tar" 
"If you like." I said. 
"I suppose we ought to," she said. 
"It would be rather fun to let them 

find us here, wouldn't it?" 1 said. 
T h i n k how pretty the lanterns woutd 
look coming glinting over the 
marshes." 

"But they might miss as," she said, 
turning her face quickly toward me. ! 
uw the gleam of her eyes and the oval 
ihadow of her face, and all ax once 1 
-ealised that there was only one thing 
( could do at that precise moment is 
my life. I stooped down end kissed 
»er. 

"Forgive me tor that aa well, if yoa. 
'-an," I said. "It means that I love 
rou. I suppose now I have trespassed 
oeyond all kepe?" 

For a moment she was quite eUII. 
ind I cursed myself for such blind pre-
:ipitatlon. bat the circumstances and 
the time and place had all forced mo to 
±us inevitable result. 

"You think," ske said, after this 
pause," "that you may as well pile up 
til your offenses at once and bo for
given or condemned on all counts at 
one time?" 

"Precisely." I said, "I am entirely 
<n your hands." j 

"I will forgive you," she said very 
sweetly, "when yon have found the 
path." 

"It's a bargain, then." I said. I took 
a step forward and brought my foot '• 
iharply against something white that 
stood a few inches above the ground. 

"Why," I cried, bending to examine 
It, "this must be the broken poet that 
Jim told me to look out for. What a 
close observer your brother is' This 
Is the path that leads straight for » 
heme." , 

T o u knew it all ths time." she said ; 
reproachfully. 

"No," I said. "I assure you that I 
had no idea of i t We shall be in just 
is tbe rescue party is preparing to 
let out" I turned to her and held out ' 
my hands.—"I claim your forgive
ness." I said. 

Aad she forgave ma—Black and 
White. 
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To that large class of fiends desig
nated as habitual users of morphine, 
cocaine aad other soothing drugs of 
a deadly nature can be added another, 
and although tbe substance used is 
not in itself poisonous, the effect on , price and made millions. A 
those using it is apparently the name months later bis mind 

Nothing more nor less than gasoline I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Is what Is used, and its slaves arc 1 , . , . _, 
mere youths, between tbo ages ol .___ _ ^ ° ^ « ^ ^ « "»—• 
•even and twelve years. Thei? mod* ' W"8* '*• o-nere &ssert is the nsodt 
of using it U to saturate a mud ball I rateable piano in the world is sow in 
with the gasoline and then, holding it J * London ehowroom, _it was made in 
In the n_.inm "* •*-»- ••- -•- • , M 

ful from the cooseJoosnesa of one vic
tory. But if he is to be great ha must 
have the "bad half hours," and. indeed, 
they are the on* test of his greatness. 
I Some years ago a man attempted to 
corner September wheat on the Chi
cago board oi trade. He worked a fn4 
year with the utmost car*. Tfesra 
Must be ao aUstake. At last came the 
hour of s i s dreams. The "aborts" 
(those who seS what they have cot 
cot. depending upon buying in time 
for delivery) began to look tor Sep
tember wheat Slowly bat surely tt 
dawned upon them that some one had 
or was attempting a corner. The 
same of tbe genius who held tt n s i 
unknown and the belief that the wlu&r} 
supply was in one man's hands was 
but vague. Aa the hours passed, how
ever, the awful certainty that there 
was a earner began to have Its effect 
Man fought and shrieked like panic-
stricken woman, knowtog ruin was 
certain could they not boy. 

' Tbe genius of that hour sat unmoved 
while the price went up in quivering 
jumps. But the price seemed to hate 
no effect There appeared to be no 
wheat in the market Suddenly sens 
one rushed to ths genius and rodtly 
&a.Q_ted. "You are boifilaf Septem
ber." 

, "Yes, test ! don't iik» lb* erte*." 
I tnstsstiy the twar was frantic Men 
prayed to hist, and then, as be sat 
silent cursed him. The price of wheat 
west sp i s bounds. Ssddc&ly ft step
ped. Some ens was wiling. 

I Thee ea*** the bad half hour. The 
genius thought be held it alL Could 
Ft be that he had overlooked a few 
hundred tbouaaad bo-bels—snougB to 
cause him to unload? If ao. It meant 
failure, ruination, oblivion Wheat 
must bs forced to a certain price to let 
him out even, to say nothing of win
ning. He bad bought regardless of 
price, and every day he bad held It 
Che carrying charge*, storage. Insur
ance, etc, bad toc*««sed tu pries to 
htm But some one was wiling, and 
buy be must. In a mcettat Use scat 
obscure broker be kntw was in tbe alt 
for htm—baying as if bit Uft depended 
upon It But to spite of hii efforts tbo 
price dropped a pel a t Tfcea tUfatbtr. 

t Tbe genius looked about b i a at the 
' wild, fighting trdwd. TEH* mind weal 
over tbe possibility of bis failure, and 
then bis suceae*, He painted titter to 

'proper color*. His «au*i**icc«r* 
hovered about tttrfozafif,* %% a Hi-

jtsaee. wsittBg for tits' vera! to Ml 
1 Cut ths csstutnsJ aelllcg by otfcw* 
brcugbt the prica down acciber point 

. l ie began to feel that bt bad rimte 

. some mistake. *H« b*f*» to **teitit* 
, bortlediy wa-etbsr«r cei fee oeolt. «if* 
bieseif if be anJe*ft*8 at tmoa, Coatd 
a be that they vera aalUjii tkeft to 
Crfgkun hi_o? He aid so* Xmv. U» 

' saw that be bad a poaatbts cttacca *4o 
'save bltaeetf If bs sold at enee. Est 
tf be valtad and the pries 6ro$p*$ an-
oiberpolfit it was ov*r—-bs was min
ed He cat attest-aed sttll. Be be-

'tieved be bad cornered 0tpttHobw 
; wheat Be had taken his U»#, work
ed faithfully. He had looked squarely 
st the chances against him. He be
lieved be bad anticipated them ail. He 

, was certain of it on ths morning of 
that day. He knew they would cell 
short toreros ths market It was cot 
s nsw thek to him. Why tbasld be 
havs less calth btcauss Use very thing 

1 b© had anticipated was _u^pp«alag. He 
I would not calf until be could name Uo 
I price. 

Ten minutes Inter the prioo steadied, 
j and than advanced a point, tben two, 
[then three. Tbe pit was a trargln*. 
' bowling, shrieking mass, but tbe gen-
1 lua est Hk* a stone Me told at bis 

few 
gave way. 
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3«ft» I*dU|TMi§t a* Xaviag 
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The youngest elopin* couple «MS rec
ord spenjt several noun at « » All** _ ,_-,»___._, _ . ^ _ ^ -_--« 
Sheay. (P#.>f Police Station AIfa- days ^ - ^ j ^ , - ^ i j n _ f f l L _ _ m « • W - '**** W a**** <W*WT **» *Kj 
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ants. Tha wo«ld«be gpoom wan Ckailet ~ft«sssi*^a>i_yiEjsi«rt(»H»^ *M# . 'igq^Smte *WBW**. *** %*• 
M. Douglas, aged S years, and Wc.pros- Pae«aiK «̂»ae»* ̂ r*n*tt* ****** Was i& |^^lbfo«» lilt*, mm *w 

Both art biu**y*<t, «ax«a^«»ft fcM*,»^fe5Sl%BW^fe ' _*•* J*"**** **W**<r*< **W 
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or twalf* 
where they w«x« going. 

"Marderet and ma doin* to dat mar
ried," spoka u9 Charles, white Mar* 
garat hung hat head and blush** a id 
said it was true. 
I The lady ga-f*i&Y youthful elopers 
in charge of an oftctr, who lesvraad 
tbeir oamea, but tkey did not^kaow 
on what street they lived. At th* Po-
lie* Sutton they war* handsd «v»r ta 
the matron. 

Charles also told the matron b* In
tended to marry Margaret. He waa a 
most affectionate lover, placing his 
arm about the Utile lady's waist, and 
was not a bit pleased when she mad* 
him remove tbe arm, Charles admit
ted be was rather young to wed, Wh«m 
asked what bt wanted for a weddi** 
y-xt&x be said: 

"A wagon «Wi ftftoes wheel* tsHfetal 
liardaret and ber doll in!" 

Margaret said she preferred a laugh' 
tng and crying doll and ft parasol for a 
trocsseas. 

Charles was asked by Matron Kellog 
if be r*aliy and truly lovsd Marfsret 

| He prompOy said "Yea." Is anawsr to 
a Oks question Margaret said uNo," 

"Say ym,n C-u-les pat In coaxlagiy, 

"Do you ever kJsa Margsratf* Mrs. 
Kellog asked. •_ 

^ o , b* dcuT,5* starxam pf l in» ""f-
[dos't let him." 

"I do when tt gats dark," Ckarlas 
anid. 

~wia yoa ktes kn now it I $t*t y w 
a cent?" was asked. Cc&rlM a*Sd ft§ 
would, and gave tbe Iwute A kearty 

bad pttcbad x«ar A itream of wnfer 
that was fad by A tprlnt ltL|A*^ up 
an ths ilde of the mountain. 

Friday aventnt of; I«rt "week t,b» pro-
feaaor and his companion, wao were 
eamplstsly worn, out with $}»*lr d»yT* 
tramp In «9Arck of r*re flowers and 
bu*t, ratlrAd to taalr «nt, roHadl injni-
•elves up is their blankets, and urtr* 
soon l« dreamland, JTust. ax dayllf bt 
WM brtattiac tb« profaaaor vra» 
awakvned, from bis sjnabers by fsel-« 
mg a soft and clammy aubetanca 
sravltsf over hit face and do~n onto, 
bis chestt and on raialnt bts head A 
little to bts harror bs dtiCQY«ra4 It 
was a monster rattlesnake. Th* rep
tile bad colled itself, with its head 
raited about A loot, and ready at ta» 
least moirtititi?t mads .loAJrlkA : -

tJoW -djrocf'Qt T&jraPlf«toii f«*lft 
fieom vtintf porA of tka Profantof* 
.body, while bis muscle*, b-eeamt. as 

ft-

ristd aa bars of iron, and his #ye§ m* 
ca»» .fbtedt 'irttb. * Atefy-gfos* .•»-*«-
gwted At '^m "a*** ^t tbt |»Oiittir*' 
fffelcb ;*«-'ApQ,ut#l2r-or: aavajt-î filitt 
fronj. Ills fate sM tyifiglRg from m* ijcMuuwrana SAW that 

•?_i,a_2^^__sa_:ffi_S** SBva a clock paadulo^ Tk« ttispena* wa», 
taicomiaf^^«nb«ff*Wtti«ltttlfcA*1tt»w4 

fHa| th* l&Mt jwm tbul fesi 'IsMIt 
waant dsAti I* tba most horri W* for—. ̂  

, How long btraa-aiasd is tkia twrifekt 
pfilUdA tit ioiA liol Jtae% but lit 
.MHtHfl iA*tt ffbta suddenly bt Ml 
bis »u»els« r*{ax, hti vltlon grow dim, 
tYsrythlng around htm ymm dark,, 
anj|:-la it itir «Acoiida «« im uWlfMut, 
p»iwfytW»fi««nnftltl«k Tin doctor 
trek «ulsUy slaeplki A ffW raat away,' 

eaack « If U «a» 'eaed to i t AfWP ttteeoAtclooa of .<k»̂ tjrfJMf laAftt | f 
earno coaxing Margaret klased Obariw. «** ^nJf*J*^9'„ ****& .»* **9P» *fi* 
asd then bath wanted to go and ipeod *W» *«* Wp^r ftrtASlbi- Wa,Dlt 
tUeir penny lor candy. |*tAN JHI»*A.II# fW^-'Ws* »Iftt'lMiA* 

Tbo ftrriv*, of the paraata inter' lkJ_ t̂0Wilf4 Itli soupiislon kis blood 
ropted t&e course ol tree love, -jii^ssflpraJtotliwJs^^ 
Cbariis m trotted off by b.ta mmm ; S _ ? _ t r . W . ^ ^ m « W » W l 
be declared .bt wmli yet wsd Mar-

rHouaHT HE WA$ A mm, 

In the palms of their partly closed 
hands, inhale the gaseous fumes of tbe 
oil, producing in each case a state of 
lethargy and utter stupldnesa akin to 
complete Intoxication, lasting from on« 
to three hours. 

A number of children in Covington 
Ky.. have become habituated to this 
habit, and so slavish have they b<> 
come to it that they will resort to th* 
most desperate measures to secure it 
At first they could procure sufficient 
by stealing it from tbe can In the!) 
kitchen, but their mothers soon' pul 
a stop to this. They would tben buy 
<t by the cant's worth at the grocery 
(tore and to procure the cant they 
have resorted to stealing. The pareatt 
were terror-strisken when the truth 
became known to them and notified 
tbe police. Chief of Police Hugh dele
gated Officer Nlemeyer to look into tbi 
matter and his report was as abovi 
stated. He said that ke had found 
youngsters eig&t cad tea year* of ag* 
lying in vacant lots sad eves in th« 
gutters wholly uncoaedeue, aad is 
several inataacss he carried tkem to 
their homes, where they did sot awake 
for an hour afterward, and for sons 
time ware unable to tail what kad hap
pened. 

(W8. by order of Napoleon Bona-
parte, who presented it to tbe Em
press Josephine. It was stolen during 
he sacking of tbo TuUeriea and was 
if-Lcrwtrd cold at public auction. Tbo 
ease is of the finest rosewood orna
mented with ormolu, while tbe keys 
tro made of mother-of-pearl and tor* 
•.nisp ohell NapoleoD'o military taste 
Is shown by tbe fact tbat one of tbe 
8ve pedals works a drum and trianglt 
tttaebment. 

~P__tU)ff-&)Mp BlMk. 
-Black-faced sheep, command mors 

money than their wtoite brethren. As 
a result of this fact a Chicago skeep 
buyer named Edwards recently gave 
to a mild-eyed Illinois fanner a large 
price for some black sheep, only to 
discover later that tbe black was re
movable and had merely ueen palsi
ed oa. 

K«a W k * Cet frranlt *m Clay. 
The habit of elay-eatlng exists 

among the Indians in Paraguay and is 
looked upon by tbe natives in much 
the same light as inebrlatlsa by liquor 
In this country. Tbe clay oaten is sf 
s dirty white color and has a peculiar 
oily appearance and does hot crumble, 
bnt becomes sticky when moistened. 
It la held in the mouth uatll It dis
solves and Is swallowed fa sinAll quan
tities. 

Bouquet* for Traml*-*. 
On tfce Michigan Central Rail-way It 

is the custom to present each of the 
lady passengers travelling t,a the line 
with a bouquet of wild flowers, culled 
from its own wayside gardens. Tats 
railway borders on three of the great 
lakes—Erie. Huron and Michigan 

The first English steel pens 
told at thirty ebiilSngs each. .•'-:.'••. 

were 

H*-t*U4_rfM> Perty-efgAt Wears. 
C. M. Bailey, the Wintarop, lie. 

oilcloth uianufacturer, deserves a va
cation. He recently told a reportej 
that in tin fortyHBighit years he had 
been la business he never had taken a 
holiday ton-self or closed kis shops. 
And ke BAW has men working for him 
wko aave. bean la kis employ the 
wkole forty-eight years, though most 
t»f them hare bad both holidays and 
raoatif«ta. ' .•"•„•' : ' " • -'•'" 

CaXmyfy mi#--»i_» of a Ma* W k * U»14 a 
w«*a*r«i<t,*ir«ta«*. 

Oat of tboat ytdicttioug rttuAttett 
wUeh at t&e Uqe brlo« tit ealftti 
swast ost ea a _«*• la»'«̂  and #rtf 
«A«r r<ta.Un *Hk fclm *s a conttant 
&m*» of -pitrik,' -ocâ ffd-. -j* A SS.il* 
tea Ktreluurt, .a im .daft tjo^ kayg int 
A£te»it Statlail Ht thought st 
wtmil tskt It b*!k, AAA «s hit Utt" ft 
otnui oct id'titt cjklct jyfecj&tA* J4i 
tba Job—a k*ib tub—kt exletnporlrtd 
one exit Of «~*nu3l wtib tub and:#%* 
to«S a eĉ Uî tbtLtUtm. . - - - • -VL~L 

M» had |Btj caecJadtd aad Hfptti 
fytDn «*# tt* for tbt 60**1̂  wbtA. iuff-. 
demty tst top'*eop of tk* tob kartl 
with a sbjjrt rtpcrt, acd Ibt »a» #aw# 
to -bit berwr, titi OrA-trbAli eoxttfati 
of the tub would toon bt fiobdiAf the 
Hear. At the emfeti momsnt bt tbtuiikt 
of lbs 'store btnsatb and tbt Aasount 
•st damage the wattr would do At tt 
ran down t&roug* the celllnf. H« It 
a man of quick thought And Is A mo* 
meat ke did tbt tnty thing pottlbte, 
threw himself dawn beside tbe tub, 
aad, datpi&g hit arms around it beld 
the alrtady fiut .twelUng itavea to*. 
getbtr He wAs iuĉ 'ftftxful la. teeepluf 
the «»ur in, tat wkat a silmtioBf l i t 
dared cot ytll, tat im was hardly in 
t condition to rteelv* aflleri, *fp*el* 
ally as he knew that all tn the block 
tt the time vert' tt the gentler sex, 
and be realised at ooct tbat tbe only 
thing left for bits swAi to stay to tult 
position until tbt rttum of hit wife, 
Rbo wat out on a shopping expedition. 

IJkt the boy who eAted BoflASd; It 
manfully remained in bis most Uncom-
rortaols position until. relisf 1A tbt 
tbapc of bis wife tpptared, Tbeo, to 
tap tbt Ollmaji. Kfbta -nt -,s_MiJt_::<6^ 
c«t aropeor any old thin* to tit about 
.be tob, tbo, after a long fit ol uncos-
troWable latigbtet, Atkea WALirliy ht 
ildn't carry the tob and contents oui 
to tbe sink and poor out the water. 
With a look that frost tbt smile on 
ber fact be did at tbt said, and with* 
out a word donned bts clothing and 
-anderd out into the ctld, unfttUng 
crorld. a crushed and humiilatci man. 

f i t city of Brtttttt receatly coAsult-
e4 tat chemist* of tbe uniTsrsity r«-
spectlng some Old miuiutcrlpts At. tht 
sixteenth osntury, which damp and *ld 
ago lad made quite lllefilile la soatt 
parts;'A remedy was vary easily io^'*^ 
It was atctrtaUed tkat gall nut 
had beto used, as kaA-ste* etp# ..... 
When painted with 1 par ctat. •altf 
bolic solution sf tannic acid tbe caar-
actors became at ones fairly disceral-
tie,' A»loo_ittsl • sulpklsA* stArtlgkt 
than, tut asjaia is fall distiactaats, 
mis Is the well-knowa cart, wkicli 
OBAstaoranAspravtAtwiiaklt. , "' 

r*« stî tchtd st fall Issftk upon tks 
iiwoiis* • wlUi- 4-ut Ajptt^ieaiS 'AIM! bi» 
[im m.wMtt M^b » ^ _ A f swwrWt. 
IW îBsVll* f S l l l f K I WjWfil IMs* iftS|ipH« 9^fm H 
ftu«t rattJfwnakA. apfartatly attttp, 
;H# qttlHly stittd A f botftn tktt 'mm 

itandlng star by, and. caking btrtk 
• =~~"*A,™?*itj A^a^p^^s^^. 0_j$ <̂ fw jSPtj^f «s^MSWBSSTWir-fR JW^Psa 

*as about to art, when j». rtaUtAi' 
;$*$•«-AA %$$ * i Hwalt pfAfeAWy l«* 
vr* kl« comp-aioB, J»>t at 4ki« »o-

msnt Im companion ssovtd A littlt, 
when tbt tttakt tavt a rattlt aid 
igiin rAlMt kU head, f i t , doctor, 

,}««ibf kit ckaaos* irtd, tad at tkt rt-
\pof% of thê gun bts contFaaloa icatt A 
Iftll m»tf IttWpAl to *te fttt* lki»»liMi 
ibt rtptilt tttsA. tkrtt or fotr fttt 
:jway irom kita {a .Its Ataik AtrargiA 

;f»p4iit^-*tsT*-iriBrTR6i^^ 
'•-A 

On bting maaturtd tt iras foaad to 
PA-4 feAt-ill Incbts in ItAftk and hsd 
M¥i»ttt». tttttst AAd * tatcfe ̂ Tkt 
[proftttor's nsrvsd irtrt to tkAttt-ad 
i*y lilt terrible t»trttAfti Uutf lti *§• 
tartty kbit i& wAfk> and.tbt foiiovtiag 
fay, in company with bit comptaioa, 
at returned to Calavtras, wbsrt hs rt* 
''ittpafAtttf tibfltr tkt doctorti *Ar*v 

The French authorities bate found A 
tawbAck to tbt tine *t% i«yi sjA at* 
Aeto** of traatjle ,̂.s^ddi» In Afctmle* 
n« ths baggage At tourist* many pbo-
-cgrapblc plates and Uml'bart btta 

,̂ uUH By «xpcsuiA to tbe wtyA, -A 
\m¥ ibutt now I)iJltcP*tr«4 t̂ pftvfftfc 
'MB destmcttott ortbttt artieits of baf* 
* O. % Grime*, of LtxlMgton, Kf.t -aa-
4 vonderiul AOOA*; WbHe tat cows 
we tilm »Wk«d tbo gaoxe ao«ttti 
tnsrd aad keeps tbt otbtr stock; away. • 
u a hrnm^rn s)it#|i atttmtptsf to ip-
jriacftf êns*&tA# Aritit fttfital bjsi-
i»i», will iwaftt it oflV bttt If St ptrtittt 
ar wilt fly ttt their faotA Aid PfcA at 

T««u *nA£fli»o* *a SW*j». ' 
Edison ant Tttla art not agr«d as 

io sltep. ^ison said rActntly Ahat 
*#le«p it. A4rtAdful liAb«t

w Itt emaso-
tion with: Wt itatoniettt tnal tonsft. 
•oJtits.n't-did no*s1tApA--Winfc ' wfef-^ 
jays that sleep is A; vltallatr, an* that ~ 
if a man could sleep slghteen hours a 
day he might live to be S00 yesrs old. 

" . • • ' • ̂ &m^:*>^#tiM*< '--'"-'>'• •''• 
,:' Wowf^^^f^Mi^^$im0m*-

:tiiotigtt: tb#...«tA#o»-- in; mmmm''imi 
over they bate already captured sixty-

i | ' t l i i i * , 
' ttt iSMMk 

" T W j [ "^PWWJ ^*Tr -J-t tp tA ^SJt.^-JM BJ ^^SS^aSJia>SSi^t^l, SBH^SP Y^^WK^j+tg 

Saf &^^^^_^f l__ | 
tsBOtT tktrt.. A batttry atT OtaftoeAAat 
artillery laft Q0ffltfSto*<w f H 4 

AAtt unHmbared. It was All i*ont with 

l̂ tf^f^tl̂ ^tW^"; 
place, we eouM se*. sltbougb tke dla-
*IA v^P^^i^tJ ^wtTSA ^StASV^a^ SB^WvSTAg ^aaaAji^s ^ H ^ iSJ^^^^^^pr 

«J%t»^,,«^A«, iSvtrybody J B $ * C 

ŵtay«Br- ^ ŝ?tpsaitTp^r• . . T â- ŜpŜ |B/̂ p̂ es™psjA ^ '̂ asjflT̂ ŝŷ . , ^sr^stfr^s!- r 

; ?5*s3rA *AA--ltA mm l » AW<W«A-.tt«':':..' 
» mlautt or twaMksa tkt Iwgls of ttw : 

Lffgpt 1^«^Bal» MpM .̂«^«A|-«JM|ps> ;̂ 
"Apsŝ sŝ - Hsss|_aitH "^tpttitt^ffA- Ltt|'Wŝ .Ba>sAfl| A at ar^r' -AAstr^s p̂̂ a,tSK ^wiaisfê  

liatbartd, .. la ' thirty .. aeocad* - •, mm 
foksLay reha -.saw. that -tkt ehtDsaust 

i ^ - » j 

;'j|A flflfc- v.. - .-
**Wailt tkA "'aitĝ ltr watl'itma tA .: 

proartAt "feBsA twtltpt' W iareaty tM*« 
wars A~sft.4jwfM aa î sjaxr mi i^isv • 
Wiaooatias Wisf ««<jaaMu_4ad ̂  oaaA. " 
T* Wt l&HfiR.. AA'Oid OasttAtt toassKp 
boy. "wA6~Krtat oat tt aflwnttnja adtt" • 
•™tAaaatf^^Pja> ^aiir ^^^a? AifAA'a^B-Pt 4s~Tw ^j^at. ^ t ^j^^s^^pt 

'toMitp fclajyetifi and aftt JsTftibtiir tttsfA, 
-raektriatks.' aaA... •fknas ~ BtMsSMiiS-̂ .' 
w t̂rWftaawa ^vs*ssjss/vsc t"̂ st~Sr spsF̂ siasiSBBâ BB̂ aK jB^a^ajVe; ^r^p, 

wssat ivs stlattei belort tkt Osss-
fedaratas aaA satliib a_st started' ta -
wUhdraw iaa sAtttry. 

*10ur boys t'ttfrhltfl thuras gnat, MASJI''.. 
B r • Jsif i w t ^ r V f l ' =SW" * W A W W" . -**1 * w^W'twstap^^m 

right,' killed a rant*, Oaptart, asti. 
rbot tkat tola1 *t§ frtits4 by a | « i i ' 
"baiir frost oar boiraK 

' # 

~>M 

HJLUIH «LUJ, 
iM^yi^l g&a 

0 

* f 

TIMI sMsli iMlii HiC iM. tUf 
]̂M«ek ^miyko, Mi|jg«|^M I M W — L ' | M t f | - 4 ^ 4r_tfsasr ^ B 

"oaasuXtfAt, aa>d sstAjr sil8_t tatts tst 
4iaarteaa au—tsMtaatava ssna saaanasT tai' 

SM^SwjlBtNA A A ^ M ^ ^ ^ a ^ l ^ ^ p . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^M^^^^*^^^^^ Auasv 

iwtii i t td ttt* tat sAsWA'at'ttt *sk_K 
Mat aatra ta ssnst tttaaaA li" 
>Iact of tkt ald-tistt atrtAf 

^s*A^ ^tgWflp^ ^S^BP t* wvsWw ^^aBJ p l^^HHV ^ t f l 1 

rti« tin stota mmmtity tswd 
"5_rtBB*BB_HsY_ fldMi flsf w__ ~ •%' ttt m^ti^k 1 | M L 7 

4k it shafts «r HMTitMlAaf tit BAT-
_ _ _ _ : tttts_l ft^tfBBBSBtl_ftB_*aBB_ '' ̂ fi0Vs^**_B_VtaMssaf*' 'tt^k ws^ww^p ^^^^^BK ŝ  v^ws^^syasfpa^^w tssai ^v?jl^dWFASiB|pj|pBp iVHs 
j _ _ _ H ^ % ''"V*1b_l l ^ a S f j k AHvtAJWt—_^s_f _B9BB1 }—I jaiV^^^^^gk 

ths samt- stopwtltaA 
Tkt rttlgit Satis of ta# «M, fatsfllaT 

kiad, rtsil. Attk satis tMHsV'ttA its)" 
tacktd to straaa. at tkty kavt alwAara 
fc___i A-_ lk__BS-t _alî WL^b_i •' -—^—-—-—A-—~t*-—.—*' j f t ^ ' 

owtA^ wi sway, tvnas . aisttrBJisg Ttst 

tkt 

" Wait X01 the Cloud . KoU tty." • 
At Port Royal, Jamaica, fdf tit 

months in tbt year thunder storms are 
of almost daily occurrence, and guests 
to picnics and garden parties are usu
ally invited to assemble "after the 
.thunder storm!" 

C*r_Leg8. 
So-called cork legs contain no cork 

whatever. The name arises from the 
ftict «iat, years ago, nearly All a»a tkr-
fiUclal legs used lis Europe came from 
manufacturers whose places of busi
ness were in Cork street London,^ , 

The Frost-ftoof Water *jp« Syndi
cate, of •Birmingham, England, bat 
been formed to put aa tbt market * 
water ptpt for services tbat will'not-
burst when tbe wattr in it it frostn. 
Samples of tbe pipe can be nad, And 
these portions of tht ptpt that "were 
irtificlally froten, after being filled 
with water and hermetically scaled 
mowed ho signs of leakags when test* 
«d afterward under heavy pressure, 

» i » • ' . ! • i 1 1 ^ " " " . " ' . 

Aati-gqptwak She**, 
Boots and shoes ate prevented from 

squeaking by an air channel placed 
between two filling pieces at the aids* 
of tbe heels and extending forward is 
tbe sole of the shoe, tbe air chamber 
being fitted with a valve for inflation*, 

M.tsl* BeceaUy tHucovcnid. 
Fiffŷ orte metals are now known t o 

exist, -thirty of which bate been dls* 
covered within tbe present century, 
Four bundrtd yttri ajfO only tertn 
wart k&oAA. ' ^ 

» ~ I S W •—•———*"^r• — — F ~ * • ~ " - ' " « ~ ' W'*»• - — • ̂ I S « W » M » 

male are worth about | l , t« each In the 
i h » t ^ * i # k A i . ' ,

/ ' « -
r V ""*i»? it^Dnftl i s,iiijjlifrt • «-

ssTWv̂ ^Bpt/ Ayt^s^spjp^ass ^ 

*Wt'ntir4 m* .it-ytAiM* «trt AAT io* 
&tf W®m„*mtt a_good-toskiag 
It^tar^li Jtf| Mxata**,* Bbe'I 
ftAioiHir «J«TA -Wi A i*>mx*m »fci 
in Atchison tibat isn't good looking. 

to**A*s sady, aad ia'Attik ttrttt 
a^p#w^sa|itA -a^sit AtA As^^p att̂ Vaa'Bâ  ŝ̂ s> swssaA ĤVî âtasjŝ jk 

tnd tkty wtra Atfty widt wHk aMft 
«art witk A via*? to tkatr sow<»tA>. 
iucisf t.t:tUtias, utr «MTA tkty trtts? 
id musical, at mmt^Ttm nBsiaitsitA 
kinds of sltigft atflt wt areaAtti a* a 
terv sswsll ^s_A aad wAala ttrt&mt •#** 
w^^m^ ^^^^^^Fwm \̂ ^^~^~w* ys™™ws ^* ™avs^fyr avwaasss^pHr ^^a 

' wlu are sold at aritat t te i 
irtlontly loir. 

Tat sattttoA pas' aftsA ktsa 
aaA AA ofttstf̂ Aaawtrtd: _»«*_. 
ball get insldt of tit sitigk ttUt 
ponrat lat tAll itatk at dbsat ttst 
Iben placed insldt tkt ball af 
tkat it to forts tkt tAM ttf 
ta wajak iaa Afafflv' 
fk s <-—«—M i a 4_t JlkA 
ibt outsldt of tht i _ 
aora almost ittrtkt tat 
atottid, bat ant 4tattti tlM 
trPuAfi, between it tpA. J_ l 
a littlt spact, . Into tkta u . 
mokta stttal It ptataA, MM Aktat n 
bardtat It It A- mkm fktfkA at fttssil,-r 
with the mould tutsitA aa# ' 
inside. Wat* tbt tleigk nefl 
trota 1st sftOAM tkt SSAA '«f *«„ 
torA Is compoata, naTiAst btta 
oat by tbe httt of tbt ssoiti 

ŜA tAttfir 1st 1r1rtlivt,''',flrlrrv'ff —— 
tbxougb -ibt- ̂ MWWst. 'sitsjtlMĵ Bjt*' 
but wkJek ksa aasA nAsai fa'' 

- M sa • a ^V^BSWsw# SWPSB* v w s j p JS^SWSWSSB-v JtaA 

before the b«rt «w_f«at; tt bit, 
lbs. mouth e* tha b*H tfcat HL 

" / ' " ' * .'ii «.i i. ria-î iWiiiiif'iiiM.Mtfw'̂ fcwi''*!*)'!-* -
,;'_£ - ."*"v '_ _ ' "• • ' . ; " " - » . . ^ " , ' 
-^* ;ji> JSfĉ ^̂ p s^^sss^^Si sa -tt~s'w ^^^^^^e ' ^ ̂  --cS^ 

Lovers of cats 10'%£' intorsHis' ta 

36ad<tt.H 

#' 

'blggtl'1 ___tfs_i-- .-. 

_ . t - *._. _ , M ^ U _tu_«<f. at siut _ _ s . t_ _—^ f tt-T7*.,.- _L^ * Z Z ^ . JLiZzl 

. - t iMl lwt Sfsfj'TiefSe»t",r»i:ist-<li-i 
;, x M a t t ^ t A k ^ i U m t j i ^ ^ ^ 

#pgpMjRt«bv$M« «lniitfit's|ia# that if 

^ f ji»iii^J«ljyfttiii^l»iyfri»iif«l|ltjf 

. » Awl t,tjsWrt|;Wt-t%e asAyalt Bboststiirt , 
. Bicfoltt af* AfMf.Mlpt,m*fiA-Aiito 

, one of the tub*s in the frame pJugged, 
b t ««c»?Ai»dV to^«Aw m^jMlhi oil 

St̂ kAS AtwSBSsB* .̂ SisPj 
aAd ikty katA A4ttadMttA 
witk special roosns for maais. . 
tkt Wim. *oAs Atrty fkA aatt it. 
«4rri#* Iff mm, #K ti(irti>>ai' 
"• ^st^iiAiAis*iw<wi*4a»*.'j^^ * 

_3_B» ^S-b___tfwi_f_r_^^iMH___ 

^1-* - iilsatir o£ wi 
^•'^sw-F *»™~iMI^W w a AT^ 

eonatry ia lf»f was i,. 
aati »A aA-TftawiiA: Hi' 
l^ .ifty tiittt AMI al 
it it twtaw attSa ta, 
*|Ht*/j i t sHWTPI WssWvwl 

airty-stxtA 
BÂ  i|y Atssjŝ ^qi 

•>_B_ai_. 
i i f JMnBttP* " • • t l 

y^W-Asmaatr^Ssrtti 
' lA^tAO»AjmJPTO«^^| 

_. *-»srr •-"' •
#ntfir'ift1^'i 

AaUaAs .-̂  
an* built a kanaefy 
l i t has aevtr hAd a 
from it, and it is said ̂ _ 
f̂eptnar kto&tjk. witoto a 

JfteBBKT*?" 
< , 'ij'i i)ii 'imtniiijiMiiininai^inmiiuw^w 

. ^ * - ^ - ^ l 

f W B * 1 / 

r 
HI. tWlWjI'l'i'il'n »• iirjuiliiijulnAF * 

IJ 

r It is said that V'paris7" one atrson 
1ft imtf' ewktaaa Mwsa aa t_ai_r i 4̂ 

\ * F * ~ f ? a ~ # wt|BBsa aws—^av MW—jgf ap!S» APas-spKtrttp^ s r 

, Tkt 

ItarA 

amfcT 

tffttNI-€VH) 

*ap»fi'.-8*ii">.»5̂ > 

, . ...i,. 

i S s § i »#feft B__U_t-__^_ aA-i' 
^ M l"^*" J y ,^ 

' / .• ? ^ - k - ^ ^ * 
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